Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.18.601
Date Received: June 2018

*Note to Applicant: As of 1 April 2017, North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (NEP) and South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (SEPT) merged to form one new organisation known as Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (EPUT).

Information Requested:

1. Please state number of MFDs (Multi-functional devices) & photocopiers
   137

2. Name of incumbent
   Xerox / Ricoh

3. Start/end date of contract
   We have separate contracts for MFD’s via Framework Agreement CCS RM3781. These are generally on 3 – 5 year leases and all have different end dates

4. Details of any extension options
   n/a

5. Is this a managed service
   Yes

6. What framework used
   CCS RM3781

7. Number of regular/desktop printers (in addition to above)
   808

8. Is there a support contract on above, if yes state start/end date
   Each copier has it’s own contract – starting from the day of ordering – usually for 3 years (sometimes 5 years)

9. Who supplies your external print requirements
   Office depot

10. Start/end date of contract
    As above – each copier has it’s own contract – starting from the day of order – usually for 3 years (sometimes 5 years)

11. Name of person responsible for print at North Essex Partnership
    Head of IT Service delivery